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Licensing Boards

The licensing of members of various
trades and 'professions has come, in
recent years, to be a fruitful source
of legislation and a frequent subjectof litigation in this state. Most of

same purpose.
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SALE I

ONE LOT OF MEN'S

Plymouth's new special deluxe four-do- or sedan (above). Ibroughout Ike mm HyawnA Hae
.V.CJ..IU1I1CU Bouics an lower ana narrower, seats are wider and headroom greaeat. M e same tinetxtenor dimensions are reduced, hnt wheelhau h. u. i.ni.. 1 . , . : .. v w.suidicu w xa MmsB aaa ataes area is huHorsepower is raised to 97. Although fenders flew gracefully into the body they aw detachable for ease ki

Afew Plymouth Features Beauty,
ii 'is I Performance, Safety and Comfort

Brilliant new styling is combined
with outstanding riding comfort, in

size the broadness of the front
Fenders which blend perfectly into
body lines are nevertheless separate
and detachable, thus avoiding sheet

creased roominess, and sweeping
mechanical improvements in the

proved performance and efficiency
with a new design cylinder head
which increases compression ratioto T to L A new chrome plated
comprearfoa piston ring radoces
cylinder wear and provides sweater
protection during the break-i- a per-iod. There are improved el Hagsfor greater oil economy, while a
newly-design- ed Intake --'- V1 fa.
duces quicker, smoother engine
warm-u-p and produces faster (battle

Fancy Dress Shirts

metal panels so costly to repair or
replace.

The new Plymouth Bne includes
nine distinct automobiles. Special
deluxe and deluxe types are on a
118-in- ch wheelbase, one inch longer
than last year's. Special, deluxe
models are: four-do- or sedan, club
coupe, convertible club coupe and
station wagon. In the deluxe group
are the four-do- or sedan and the
club coupe. In addition, Plymouth
will build three deluxe models on a
brand new 111-in- ch wheelbase, a
two-do- or sedan, a three-passeng- er

coupe, and a new bodv tvne. the

new line of Plymouth automobiles.
Completely redesigned, the new

Plymouth has a longer Avheelbase
for a better ride and more road sta-

bility, but less front and rear over-
hang for easier parking and garaging.
While the silhouette has been low-
ered and the width1 decreased, there
is more head and leg room and seats
are wider, Typical of Plymouth's
many refinements is the ignition-start- er

combination, with which, a
turn of the key Starts the engine.

The new Plymouths are sleek in
appearance. New rear-en- d styling
provides a graceful balance with the
horizontal grille lines which empha

Body sbrfing which (itln.i, Three Days Only
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Values From $2.95 to $3.50 '

greater passenger room without ex-
cessive bulk also increases vmbtlity.

pe windshields have 37 percent
more area and provide excellent
vision without distortion. Wind-
shield wipers clear 61.5 percent
greater area and the rear window
is 35.4 percent larger.

Suburban.CLOSE OU- T-

PRICEJ. The 97 -- horsepower engine has im$1.98 Towe - Webb Motor Company, Inc.
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICESIMON'S PHONE 2461

Hertford; n. c.


